
NORTH TYNESIDE COUNCIL
HAF SUMMER CAMP
JULY 2021-AUGUST 2021

I Would 100% recommend, great staff always
friendly and their to offer support/advice. I can't
thank them enough for everything they've done
for my 4 children over their time here they've
loved every second of going. My son who has
ADHD, ASD and is deaf never gets this excited
about going to school but has got up raring to
go to Mindstars. I can not thank u guys enough
normally the summer is spent full of struggles
with him and sending them here has been a
huge benefit to his emotional wellbeing. Thank
you for being such a great team!

Case Study

In 2020, Marcus Rashford passionately campaigned for
children in receipt of free school meals to have access to food
over the summer. The Government acted, and the HAF2021
Programme was rolled out for Summer 2021.
Mindstars partnered with North Tyneside Council to be one of
the many providers that ensured children across North
Tyneside were able to take advantage of a free programme of 
activities designed to help them be healthy and active.

O B J E C T I V E S

Mindstars Summer Camp ran for 7 weeks and was packed
with activities designed to help children feel empowered,
confident, resilient and supported. We were fully booked in
the first 3 days of advertising!

Our programme of activities was designed to give children
the opportunity to learn the vital skills that will benefit them
throughout childhood and into adulthood, by bringing them
together to learn, play and thrive throughout the summer,
whilst being provided with a daily healthy nutritious meal.

D E L I V E R Y

7 weeks of activities delivered
365 meals provided with thanks to Kiki's Kabin
17 day trips and special events
20 food packages provided to families
Countless smiles!

O U T C O M E S

Best summer ever!
I can't wait for next summer!
Mindstars is not just a hub, its home
Mindstars is better than pizza!
I have loved it and can't wait to come back
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